Spinocerebellar ataxia type 2 (SCA2) is a hereditary neurodegenerative disorder caused by a trinucleotide expansion in the SCA2 gene, encoding a polyglutamine stretch in the gene product ataxin-2 (ATX2), whose cellular function is unknown. However, ATX2 interacts with A2BP1, a protein containing an RNA-recognition motif, and the existence of an interaction motif for the C-terminal domain of the poly(A)-binding protein (PABC) as well as an Lsm (Like Sm) domain in ATX2 suggest that ATX2 like its yeast homolog Pbp1 might be involved in RNA metabolism. Here, we show that, similar to Pbp1, ATX2 suppresses the petite (pet K ) phenotype of Dmrs2 yeast strains lacking mitochondrial group II introns. This finding points to a close functional relationship between the two homologs. To gain insight into potential functions of ATX2, we also generated a comprehensive protein interaction network for Pbp1 from publicly available databases, which implicates Pbp1 in diverse RNA-processing pathways. The functional relationship of ATX2 and Pbp1 is further corroborated by the experimental confirmation of the predicted interaction of ATX2 with the cytoplasmic poly(A)-binding protein 1 (PABP) using yeast-2-hybrid analysis as well as co-immunoprecipitation experiments. Immunofluorescence studies revealed that ATX2 and PABP co-localize in mammalian cells, remarkably, even under conditions in which PABP accumulates in distinct cytoplasmic foci representing sites of mRNA triage.
Introduction
Human ataxin-2 (ATX2) is the gene product of the spinocerebellar ataxia type 2 gene SCA2, which was identified in 1996. [1] [2] [3] The SCA2 gene contains a trinucleotide repeat that encodes a polyglutamine stretch in the N-terminal region of ATX2. This stretch is expanded in SCA2 patients and confers an increased propensity towards functional defects leading to ataxia and ultimately death. 4 Thus, SCA2 belongs to the family of polyglutamine disorders that includes Huntington's disease (HD), dentatorubral-pallidoluysian atrophy (DRPLA), spinal and bulbar muscular atrophy (SBMA) and several other spinocerebellar ataxia types such as SCA1, 3, 6, 7 and 17. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The causative gene products of these disorders appear not to be evolutionarily related, and the only common feature is the polyglutamine stretch. Although the various transcripts are widely expressed in brain and many other tissues, the pathogenic observations are restricted to specific neuronal subpopulations. The formation of intranuclear inclusions and alterations of protein interactions due to polyglutamine expansion were shown to be involved in pathogenesis of most polyglutamine disorders. 10 In contrast, formation of intranuclear inclusions has not been observed in primarily degenerating Purkinje cells in the cerebellum and brainstem of SCA2 patients. 11, 12 additional evidence that intranuclear aggregates might not be obligatory for pathogenesis in SCA2. The expression of ATX2 with an expanded polyglutamine stretch resulted in the disruption of Golgi morphology, thus, rather linking cell death and stability of the Golgi complex. 13 The biological function of ATX2 is not understood to date. A study performed to identify genes associated with cell death in human neuroblastoma cells suggests that ATX2 is involved in regulating the sensitivity to apoptotic stimuli. 14 The interaction of the related thrombopoietin and erythropoietin receptors TPO-R and EPO-R with an ATX2 homolog, termed A2D, seemed to point to a functional role in cytokine signaling pathways. 15 Yeast-2-hybrid studies identified ATX2 as interaction partner of A2BP1 (ATX2 binding protein 1), a protein of unknown function, but with a putative RNA-recognition motif (RRM domain). 16 A Caenorhabditis elegans homolog of A2BP1, termed FOX-1, binds RNA and regulates tissue specific alternative splicing. 17 Remarkably, ATX2 contains an Lsm (Like Sm) domain, 18 which has been predicted to be capable of RNA binding as in other Lsm domain proteins. 19 Lsm proteins are generally involved in important processes of RNA metabolism including RNA modification, splicing, and degradation. 20 Therefore, ATX2 may fulfill similar functions in RNA metabolism. Other studies showed that the C. elegans ATX2 homolog plays a vital role in both embryonic as well as postembryonic development. 21, 22 Moreover, this worm homolog of ATX2 might also be involved in the generation of cellular polarity. 21 The Drosophila melanogaster ATX2 homolog has been reported to be a dosage-sensitive regulator of cytoskeletal actin filament formation. 23 Both reduction and overexpression of this homolog in flies cause severe phenotypes such as female sterility, lethality, or degeneration of tissues due to defects in actin filament formation. Since this fly homolog of ATX2 does not directly interact with actin filaments, the effects might result from controlling translation, stability or localization of mRNA encoding proteins involved in actin polymerization. 23 The yeast homolog of ATX2, named Pbp1 (Pab1-binding protein 1, also known as Mrs16), has also been implicated in RNA metabolism and contains an Lsm domain like ATX2. 19 Originally, Pbp1 has been identified in a suppressor screen for group II intron splicing defects in Dmrs2 yeast strains.
24
Pbp1 regulates polyadenylation and binds the C-terminal part of the poly(A)-binding protein Pab1, the yeast homolog of human cytoplasmic poly(A)-binding protein 1 (PABP). 25, 26 In the absence of Pbp1, the 3 0 -ends of pre-mRNAs are cleaved properly, but lack a complete poly(A) tail. 25 A recent study has identified the poly(A)-polymerase-interacting proteins Fir1 and Ufd1, which have been implicated in mRNA 3 0 -end processing, and the transcription factor Dig1, as novel interaction partners of Pbp1. 27 In addition, Pbp1 negatively regulates the activity of the poly(A)-nuclease (PAN) by interacting with the subunit Pan2 of the PAN complex Pan2-Pan3. 28 Interestingly, another recent study showed that loss of Pbp1 expression causes reduced expression of the HO endonuclease at the posttranscriptional level, and that a complex of Pbp1 and the putative nuclease Mkt1 regulates the translation of the HO endonuclease gene via the 3 0 untranslated region (UTR) of HO mRNA. 29 In this report, we will shed new light on related functions of ATX2 and its yeast homolog Pbp1, and provide data suggesting that ATX2 may function in RNA metabolism.
Results

Human ATX2 and yeast Pbp1 are functionally related
Even though ATX2 and Pbp1 possess weak sequence similarity in regions that are outside globular domains and predicted to be mainly flexible and intrinsically unstructured, both proteins have very similar protein architectures ( Figure 1 ). They consist of a putative RNA-binding Lsm domain followed by another as yet uncharacterized Lsm-associated domain LsmAD and a C-terminal PABP/Pab1-binding region. 19, 30, 31 In order to gain insight into cellular functions of ATX2, we investigated whether ATX2 and Pbp1 might be functionally related. Initially, Pbp1 was identified in a genetic screen performed to isolate suppressors of mitochondrial group II intronsplicing defects in Dmrs2 yeast strains. 24 The deletion of MRS2, whose gene product is essential for intron splicing, Mg 2C transport and homeostasis in yeast mitochondria, leads to a respiratorydefective petite phenotype (pet K phenotype) indicated by failure of Dmrs2 strains to grow on glycerol as carbon source. Deletion of mitochondrial group II introns in Dmrs2 strains reduces the severity of the pet K phenotype. In this strain background, the pet Figure 2 ). Strikingly, yeast colonies without mitochondrial group II introns as well as without mitochondrial group I and II introns exhibited significantly improved growth when expressing ATX2 ( Figure 2 ). As described for Pbp1, no suppression occurred in the Dmrs2 strain DBY747 WT containing all introns. Thus, ATX2 partially suppresses the observed pet K phenotype of the respective Dmrs2 yeast strains. We also performed this experiment with ATX2 containing an expanded polyglutamine tract of 79 glutamines, and observed the same results (data not shown).
Therefore, our data suggest that ATX2 and its yeast homolog Pbp1 possess functional similarities.
Analysis of Pbp1 functions
Since ATX2 and Pbp1 seem to share functional similarities, we exploited publicly available protein interaction data assembled in the GRID database to draw a yeast interaction network for Pbp1 (Figure 3 and Supplementary Figure A) in order to learn more about potential functions of ATX2. Although the reliability of such interaction maps based on high-throughput experiments must be regarded with some caution, the map can be used to gain a global perspective on Pbp1 function. The map indicates that Pbp1 binds the DEAD/H-box RNAhelicase Dhh1 that plays a major role in mRNA turnover and degradation. [34] [35] [36] Furthermore, Pbp1 is clearly linked to the nuclear export machinery of mRNA 37 by the exportin Crm1 38 and the nucleoporin Nup145. 39 These findings match experimental results that observed Crm1 in complex with other nucleoporins and RanGTP. 40 Pbp1 is also associated with the subunit h of the ATP synthase Atp14 41 and the tRNA-specific adenosine Figure 2 . ATX2 suppresses the pet K phenotype of Dmrs2 yeast strains without mitochondrial group II introns as well as without mitochondrial group I and II introns. Dmrs2 yeast strains DBY747DgrII (without mitochondrial group II introns), DBY747DgrIDgrII (without mitochondrial group I and II introns), and DBY747 WT (with mitochondrial introns) along with the corresponding MRS2 strains DBY747DgrII, DBY747DgrIDgrII, or DBY747 WT as controls were transformed with plasmid p416GPD or p416-ATX2. Afterwards, transformants were spotted onto SD glycerol medium lacking uracil, and plates were incubated for seven days at 30 8C. deaminase subunit Tad2/ADAT2, 42 which belongs to a conserved eukaryotic family of RNA-dependent deaminases including ADARs that edit doublestranded pre-mRNA to convert adenosine to inosine, presumably in order to fine-tune biological pathways. 43 At least human ADAR1 contains a functional N-terminal nuclear export signal and forms a tripartite export complex with CRM1 and RanGAP. 44 We also included the recently described interactions of Pbp1 with Mkt1, Pan2, Fir1, Ufd1, Dig1, and the as yet uncharacterized protein Pbp4 in the network. [27] [28] [29] We observed that the putative nuclease Mkt1 and the poly(A)-nuclease subunit Pan2 not only interact directly with Pbp1, but are also linked to Pbp1 indirectly via other interaction partners. This may point to larger protein complexes containing Pbp1 and Mkt1 or Pan3 and other proteins. Fir1 and Ufd1 have been implicated in mRNA 3
0 -end processing and interact with the poly(A)-polymerase. 45, 46 Fir1 also binds the processing factor Ref2, which presumably links the cleavage and polyadenylation factor CPF to the cleavage factor subunit CFIA. 45 Interestingly, Ufd1 interacts with Uba2, and both proteins are shown to be associated with the poly(A)-polymerase and are contributing to its activity. 46 Dig1 associates with the mitogen-activated protein kinase MAPK 47 and is important for transcriptional repression of mating-type specific gene sets. 48 Furthermore, Pbp1 has been shown experimentally to interact with the poly(A)-binding protein Pab1. 25 In general, the C-terminal region of Pab1 has been determined to act as a protein-protein interaction domain recruiting translation factors or other cellular factors necessary for the organization of the mRNA ribonucleic acid complex. 26 Remarkably, a novel interaction partner of Pbp1 is the protein Yhr121w of as yet unknown function, but this protein was recently named Lsm12 based on the structure prediction of an N-terminal Lsm domain. 31 This Lsm domain is followed by a long C-terminal tail, which may contain another RNAbinding domain involved in tRNA splicing.
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Lsm12 associates with the transcription factor Stb5, which interacts with the transcriptional repressor Sin3, 49 the mRNA guanylyltransferase Ceg1 of an mRNA capping enzyme complex including the triphosphatase Cet1, 50 and the RNAbinding protein Puf3. Puf3 is a member of the family of pumilio-like Puf repeat containing proteins 51 and functions as transcript-specific regulator of mRNA degradation. 52 Puf3 has been suspected as a repressor involved in the movement of mRNA to P bodies. 53 In summary, Pbp1 is involved in important RNA-processing pathways such as RNA editing, pre-mRNA splicing, mRNA export and degradation.
ATX2 interacts with the C-terminal domain of PABP
To investigate whether the yeast data can be assigned to human ATX2, we focused on the central interaction of Pbp1 with Pab1 observed in yeast. In particular, the C-terminal region of human ATX2 has been predicted to contain a PABP-interacting motif termed PAM2 (amino acid residues 908-925) for the C-terminal PABC domain of PABP. 30, 54 It has also been reported that the C. elegans ATX2 homolog is contained in a complex together with C. elegans PAB1. 22 However, a direct interaction between the C. elegans ATX2 homolog and PAB1 has not been demonstrated in this study. 22 Therefore, we carried out a yeast-2-hybrid analysis to investigate in an experimental system whether human ATX2 directly interacts with the human PABC domain. We observed that yeast expressing the fusion proteins lexA-ATX2 816-1312 and AD-PABP 498-635 was able to grow on SD medium lacking uracil and histidine indicating the activity of the reporter genes URA3 and HIS3. The activity of the LacZ reporter gene was observed by a blue color shift in the b-galactosidase assay ( Figure 4A ). To determine that this interaction is specific, yeast cells expressing proteins lexA-ATX2 816-1312 and AD, LexA and AD-PABP 498-635 , or lexA-httQ20 and AD-PABP were also spotted onto the appropriate SD medium plates or on membrane for the b-galactosidase assay. In addition, the relative activity of the LacZ reporter gene product was measured by a liquid b-galactosidase assay as described in Materials and Methods ( Figure 4B ). No activity of the three reporter genes was observed in controls, demonstrating that the interaction of ATX2 and PABC is specific.
In a next step, we investigated whether the interaction of ATX2 and PABC also occurs in mammalian cell lines. First, we transiently transfected COS-1 cells with plasmids encoding the fusion proteins Flag-PABP 498-635 and HA-ATX2 816-1312 or with the respective control plasmids. After 48 hours, total cell lysates were prepared and immunoprecipitation was performed with an antibody directed against the HA-tag. The resulting samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted using an antibody directed against the FLAG-tag ( Figure 4C ). This experiment showed that PABC was precipitated with an antibody directed against the HA-tag ( Figure 4C , lower panel, lane 4). In control lysates, no PABC protein was precipitated ( Figure 4C, lower panel,  lanes 1-3) . Second, we performed immunofluorescence microscopy and showed that endogenous PABP and ATX2 are present in the cytoplasm of COS-1 cells, and discovered that both proteins do co-localize in certain areas of the cytoplasm ( Figure 4D ). These results indicate that an interaction of ATX2 and PABP occurs in mammalian cells. Noticeably, it seems that ATX2 and Pbp1 use different mechanisms to interact with the C-terminal part of PABP and Pab1, respectively. While ATX2 binds the PABC domain itself, the major interaction site of Pbp1 with Pab1 appears to be a region preceding the PABC domain of Pab1. 28 The observed different binding modes of ATX2 and Pbp1 to PABC point to common evolutionary changes of the protein binding interface and are consistent with the fact that ATX2 contains the PABC-interacting motif PAM2, but not Pbp1. In agreement with that, we could not observe an interaction of human ATX2 and the corresponding region of the yeast PABP homolog Pab1 in the yeast-2-hybrid system (data not shown).
ATX2 is a component of mammalian stress granules
Stress granules (SGs) are cytoplasmic sites into which untranslated mRNAs are stalled during environmental stresses, and both RNA stabilizing or destabilizing proteins are recruited to SGs. 55 Given that PABP is one of the components and interacts with ATX2 in transiently transfected mammalian cell lines, we investigated whether ATX2 is also a component of SGs. Since the formation of SGs is induced by various stresses, for example, heat shock, osmotic shock or oxidative stress, we performed co-localization studies using COS-1 cells that had been heat-treated for the induction of SGs. Immuno-staining of endogenous PABP was performed to visualize SGs ( Figure 5A ). Remarkably, ATX2 formed distinct foci ( Figure 5B ) that co-localized with PABP Figure 5D ). Thus, these data demonstrated that ATX2 is part of SGs in heat-stressed cells.
Discussion
The molecular function of the SCA2 gene product ATX2 has not been understood to date. However, some evidence provided by studying ATX2 homologs from yeast, C. elegans, D. melanogaster, and man indicates that they are implicated in RNA-processing pathways. 16, 21, 23, 25, 29 In this study, we present further data pointing to a potential role of ATX2 in RNA metabolism. We discovered a close functional relationship between ATX2 and its yeast homolog Pbp1. Firstly, Pbp1 is a suppressor of the pet K phenotype of Dmrs2 yeast strains lacking mitochondrial group II or group I and II introns, 24 and we showed that ATX2 suppresses this pet K phenotype of the respective Dmrs2 yeast strains like its yeast counterpart.
The yeast interaction map for Pbp1 revealed that this protein appears to be involved in essential RNA-processing tasks. The RNA-helicase Dhh1 binds many Lsm domain proteins and forms part of complexes involved in mRNA decapping, deadenylation and subsequent decay. [34] [35] [36] In addition, the association of Pbp1 and Lsm12 suggests that the Lsm domains of both proteins may assemble as heteromers as it is known from many other Lsm domain proteins. 20 Taken the length of about 722 and 1312 amino acid residues, respectively, into account, Pbp1 and ATX2 may form part of large complexes and work as scaffolding proteins.
This hypothesis is supported by the observation that Lsm12 also associates with different proteins functioning in mRNA metabolism. For instance, Lsm12 associates with Puf3, which regulates mRNA degradation by binding the 3 0 UTR of target mRNA and enhancing its deadenylation rate. 52 In addition, the Pbp1 interaction partner Mkt1 also regulates mRNA translation via the 3 0 UTR, and thus Pbp1 may mediate mRNA modification by nuclease activity of Mkt1. 29 Furthermore, the poly(A)-nuclease subunit Pan2 binds to Pbp1, 27 and the poly(A)-polymerase binding proteins Fir1 and Ufd1 interact with Pbp1 and have also been implicated in processing the 3 0 -end of mRNA. 28 Since a functional relationship of ATX2 and Pbp1 has been corroborated by our yeast suppression studies, it is worthwhile to reason that ATX2 might also bind nucleic acids and RNA-modifying proteins that are human equivalents or even homologs of the corresponding yeast Pbp1-interacting proteins. We confirmed the interaction of ATX2 with the PABC domain of PABP by yeast-2-hybrid studies and co-immunoprecipitation experiments using mammalian cells. This interaction links ATX2 to RNA metabolism, since PABP, which is found complexed to the 3 0 -end of poly(A) tails of eukaryotic mRNA, is required for poly(A) shortening and translation initiation. 56 It mediates mRNA circularization through binding of the eIF4F translation initiation complex, which enhances translation by facilitating the recycling of ribosomes. 26 PABP consists of four N-terminal RNA-recognition motifs (RRMs) and a C-terminal domain termed PABC that has been shown to be important for functional regulation by interacting with many cytosolic and nuclear proteins. 30 In addition, PABP is found in distinct cytoplasmic granules arising in the cytoplasm of mammalian cells in response to environmental stresses that have been termed stress granules. 55, 57 SGs appear to be in a dynamic equilibrium with polysomes and assemble and disassemble very rapidly in the cytoplasm. They represent sites where mRNA stability and translability is regulated, and they contain several ribonucleoproteins as well as a number of mRNA stabilizing and destabilizing proteins. 57 Since we discovered that ATX2 is a component of these sites of mRNA triage, one might speculate that ATX2 plays a role in regulating cellular mRNA turnover. Along this line, it has been suggested that the D. melanogaster homolog of ATX2 might control different RNAs encoding actin mediators. 23 Furthermore, the C. elegans ATX2 homolog occurs in complexes together with C. elegans PAB1 and may be implicated in translational regulation. 22 The first evidence that ATX2 might be involved in RNA metabolism was provided by Shibata and colleagues. 16 They identified A2BP1, which is also known as HRNBP1 (hexaribonucleotide binding protein 1) and contains one RNA-recognition motif (RRM domain), as an interaction partner of ATX2. To further elucidate the potential functions of A2BP1, we assembled a multiple sequence alignment of eukaryotic homologs that are closely related to A2BP1 and also contain a single RRM domain (Supplementary Figure B) . This alignment does not contain a protein from yeast because the distant evolutionary relationship does not allow for the clear identification of a putative functional homolog of A2BP1. Several yeast proteins with only one RRM domain are listed in the Pfam domain database, but none of them has been reported to interact with Pbp1.
The human A2BP1 paralog HRNBP2/ FXH/RTA/TH82 (hexaribonucleotide binding protein 2/FOX1 homolog/repressor of tamoxifen (an anti-estrogen) transcriptional activity/Fynbinding molecule TH 82) has been observed to localize to nuclear speckles, to bind RNA and to interact with the Src family tyrosine kinase Fyn. 58, 59 HRNBP2 also works as a negative co-regulator for the transcriptional activity of the estrogen receptor ERa. The expression of HRNBP2 is induced by androgen stimulation. 60 One C. elegans homolog of A2BP1 has been named FOX-1, which posttranscriptionally regulates as numerator element the expression of the master sex-determination switch XOL-1, [61] [62] [63] [64] binds RNA and regulates tissuespecific alternative pre-mRNA splicing. 17 Interestingly, another C. elegans A2BP1/FOX-1 homolog/paralog is SPN-4/GEI-20 (spindle-orientation defective protein 4/GEX-3 interacting protein 20). This protein plays diverse roles in the translational control of cell-fate specification and patterning the early C. elegans embryo, [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] which is consistent with the observed essential role of the C. elegans homolog of ATX2 in embryonic development. 21 Similar to the Lsm12 interacting yeast protein Puf3, whose close yeast homologs Puf1/2 possess one RRM domain, SPN-4 binds the 3 0 UTR of mRNA. It specifically interacts with a subregion of this UTR, which contains a temporal and spatial inhibition and activation region of translation, respectively. Generally, some mRNAs possess a cytoplasmic polyadenylation element (CPE) in the 3 0 UTR, which is bound by CPE-binding proteins (CPEB) and involved in changing the length of the poly(A) tail. An elongation of this tail is assumed to lead to translational activation. Therefore, SNP-4 may be part of large complexes and also interacts with several other RNA-binding proteins such as GEX-3, MEX-3, and POS-1 implicated in RNA binding, transcriptional and translational regulation of embryogenesis, tissue morphogenesis, and cell polarity and migration. 22, [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] Moreover, GEX-3 forms a complex with GEX-2 at cell boundaries in embryos, whose closely related human and fly proteins NAP1 (Nck-associated protein 1) and Kette interact with the Rho-GTPase Rac1 and are required for axonal development and appropriate actin organization like the ATX2 homolog of D. melanogaster. 23, 70, 71 Overall, a bulk of evidence exists that ATX2 homologs might be involved in RNA splicing, mRNA stabilization or degradation and other essential RNA-processing pathways. Evidently, further studies are required to define the function of ATX2 in RNA metabolism. It also remains to be demonstrated in experiment which of the numerous human ATX2 homologs, ataxin-2 itself or one of its close human paralogs named ataxin-2-like and related proteins, is the true functional ortholog of yeast Pbp1 and C. elegans ATX2. In the future, we will focus on investigating further protein interactions that have been predicted from the yeast Pbp1 interaction network, since most of the identified Pbp1 interaction partners have human homologs. Two important candidates are the as yet uncharacterized Lsm domain protein Lsm12 (human FLJ30656) and the evolutionarily and functionally conserved RNA-helicase Dhh1 (human p54/RCK), which is known to interact with many other Lsm proteins to unwind RNA. 36 Elucidation of the pathways, in which ATX-2 is involved, could contribute to identify the pathomechanisms underlying SCA2.
Strikingly, disturbances in RNA-processing pathways seem to underlie pathogenesis of the polyglutamine disorder SCA1. Ataxin-1 (ATX1) contains an AXH domain with an OB fold for binding RNA. 72, 73 Alterations in RNA metabolism have been suggested to be involved in pathogenesis of SCA1, since binding of ATX1 to RNA lessens in a polyglutamine-dependent manner. 74 Furthermore, several RNA-binding proteins have been identified in a screen to modify ATX1-induced neurodegeneration. 75 Altogether, changes in RNA metabolism might be a common feature contributing to the pathogenesis of some polyglutamine disorders, and the exploration of protein interaction networks for related proteins in other organisms may aid in the elucidation of the molecular disease processes.
Materials and Methods
Plasmids
To generate plasmids for expression of ATX2 in yeast and mammalian cells, we carried out the following cloning strategies.
For generation of yeast-2-hybrid expression constructs, a DNA fragment encoding amino acids 816-1312 of ATX2 was amplified by PCR from plasmid pcDNA1.1-Sca2Q22 with primer pair a2-s-3 (5 0 CG GAA TTC CTA CTA AAC AAA AAT AGA GAG 3 0 ), introducing an EcoRI site, and a2-as-3 (5 0 GCG GTC GAC TTA CAA CTG CTG TTG 3 0 ), introducing a SalI site. The resultant PCR product was treated with EcoRI and SalI, and subcloned into the Cellular Function of Ataxin-2 EcoRI/SalI sites of vector pBTM116 to create plasmid pBTM-ATX2-FD. For plasmid pGAD-PABC, a DNA fragment encoding amino acids 498-635 matching the PABC domain of PABP 30 was amplified via PCR with primer pair PABC-s-1 (5 0 GAG TCG ACA GCC GCT GCA GCT ACT CCT 3 0 ), incorporating an SalI site, and PABCas-1 (5 0 GAT CGC GGC CGC TTA AAC AGT TGG AAC ACC 3 0 ), incorporating an NotI site, from a human fetal brain cDNA-library (Clontech). The resulting SalI/NotI fragment was inserted into the respective sites of vector pGAD426. The plasmid pBTM-CAG20 is described elsewhere. 76 Plasmid pTL1-HA-ATX2-FD was obtained by subcloning an EcoRI/KpnI fragment isolated from pBTM-ATX2-FD into the corresponding sites of vector pTL1-HA. Inserting a SalI/NotI fragment from pGAD-PABC into the XhoI/NotI sites of vector pTL-Flag generated plasmid pTL-FLAG-PABC.
To create yeast expression constructs for our suppressor studies, we used plasmid pTL1-HA-ATX2. An N-terminal fragment of the SCA2 coding sequence comprising nucleotides 1-1186 was amplified with primer pair a2-s-1 (5 0 ATG CGC TCA GCG GCC GCA GC 3 0 ) and a2-BamHI-as (5 0 CAT TGG GAT CCC ATC CAT TAG ATA CGT C 3 0 ) from plasmid pcDNA1.1-Sca2Q22. The PCR product was subcloned into vector p426GPD to obtain plasmid p426-ATX2-NT. Subsequent sequence analysis revealed an insertion of one nucleotide close to the 5 0 -end of the DNA fragment. In a next step, we isolated a 0.98 kb SacI/BamHI fragment from plasmid p426-ATX2-NT, and amplified just a 0.2 kb fragment from the SCA2 cDNA with primer pair a2-s-2 (5 0 GT ATT CTA GAA ACT ATG CGC TCA GCG GCC GC 3 0 ) and a2-SacI-as (5 0 GGA GGG AGG CGA GCT CTG CCG G 3 0 ). Both the 0.2 kb XbaI/SacI fragment and the 0.98 kb SacI/BamHI fragments were ligated for further cloning purposes into the respective sites of pUC19 to generate pUC19-ATX2-NT. Afterwards, plasmid pUC19-ATX2-NT was digested with XbaI, subsequently treated with Klenow enzyme to blunt ends, and digested with BamHI. In addition, a BamHINotI fragment from plasmid pcDNA1.1-Sca2Q22 was isolated. Both fragments were subcloned into the blunted EcoRI site and NotI site of vector pTL1-HA to create pTL1-HA-ATX2.
Plasmid p416-ATX2 was generated by treating pTL1-HA-ATX2 with KpnI, blunting the ends, and subsequent digest with XbaI. The resultant fragment was isolated and subcloned into the blunted HindIII site and XbaI site of p416GPD.
Underlined primer sequences indicate restriction sites. All DNA fragments generated by PCR were verified by sequencing.
In addition, we want to mention that the coding sequence of human SCA2 that was used contains a polymorphism, since an insertion of six nucleotides (GGT AAA) after nucleotide position 2997 was identified via sequence analysis. Publicly available EST sequence data indicated that, in fact, this variation is common, because this polymorphism accounts for approximately half of the available EST sequences (data not shown). The sequence data of this polymorphism was submitted to NCBI dbSNP and accession number ss23142229 was assigned.
Yeast cultivation and transformation
Yeast strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Yeast was grown in rich medium (YPD) containing 2% glucose or minimal medium (SD) deficient for the respective amino acids and supplemented with 2% glucose or 3% glycerol/0.15% glucose. Transformation of yeast strains was performed using the lithium acetate method. 77 
Yeast-2-hybrid analysis
Yeast strain L40ccua was co-transformed with vector pBTM-ATX2-FD and pGAD, pBTM and pGAD-PABC, pBTM-ATX2-FD and pGAD-PABC, or with pGAD-PABC and pBTM-CAG20, respectively. Transformants were plated onto SD media lacking amino acids tryptophan and leucine. After incubation of plates for three days at 30 8C, single yeast colonies were isolated and tested for the activity of the three reporter genes URA3, HIS3, and LacZ. Therefore, yeast cells were grown in the respective liquid media and spotted onto solid medium lacking leucine and tryptophan, onto solid medium lacking amino acids tryptophan, leucine, uracil and histidine, as well as onto nylon membrane (MSI) for testing activity of the LacZ reporter gene. Plates were incubated for 3-5 days at 30 8C. Afterwards, growth on plates was analyzed. For testing activity of the LacZ reporter gene, the membrane was incubated in liquid nitrogen for lysis of yeast. Subsequently, the membrane was placed on Whatman paper saturated with X-Gal buffer (phosphate buffer pH 7.0, 0.15% X-Gal, 10 mM DTT) for up to four to six hours at 37 8C. In addition, the relative activity of the LacZ gene product was measured by a liquid b-galactosidase assay. Briefly, yeast cultures grown in logarithmic phase were shock-frozen and resuspended in buffer H (100 mM Hepes/KOH, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 1% BSA, pH 7.0). After addition of chloroform and SDS to a final concentration of 7% and 0.007%, respectively, the lysates were intensively mixed. ONPG (o-nitrophenyl-b-D-galactopyranoside (1.8 mmol/ml), PeqLAB) was added and samples were incubated at 37 8C. The relative b-galactosidase activity was calculated by formula U R Z ð1000 !OD 420 Þ=ðV ½ml !T ½h !OD 600 Þ.
Cell cultivation and transfection
COS-1 cells were cultivated in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (Gibco) supplemented with 100 units/ml Penicillin/G-Streptomycin (Gibco) and 5% heatinactivated foetal bovine serum (Biochrom) at 37 8C and 5% CO 2 .
For transient transfections, confluent cells were detached, transferred into six-well plates, and incubated overnight. Co-transfection was performed at a confluence of 60-80% using the reagent Polyfect (Qiagen) and 1 mg of each corresponding plasmid.
Co-immunoprecipitation
COS-1 cells were transiently transfected with respective ATX2 and PABC plasmids and incubated for 48 hours at 37 8C to allow expression of proteins. Afterwards, cells were washed with PBS and lysed in buffer (50 mM TrisHCl, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5% NP40, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.8, 250 units/ml benzonase (MERCK) and 2.5% protease inhibitors ("complete" tablets, Roche)) for 30 minutes on ice. Protein concentration of lysates was determined by Bio-Rad protein assay. 130 mg of each cell lysate was incubated with 1 ml of monoclonal mouseanti-HA antibody (Roche) for two hours at 4 8C. Afterwards, 15 ml sheep anti-mouse IgG-conjugated Dynabeads M-280 (Dynal) were added to each lysate, and samples were incubated for three hours at 4 8C. Dynabeads were pulled down magnetically and beads were washed three times with PBS containing 3% BSA. Samples were heated in SDS-sample buffer for five minutes at 95 8C to elute bound protein from beads, and loaded onto a 12.5% SDS polyacrylamide gel. Subsequently, proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher and Schuell), and the membrane was blocked in 5% milk solution. Afterwards, the membranes were incubated with antibodies directed against FLAG-tag (1 : 5000, Sigma) or HA-tag (1 : 5000, Sigma) for one hour, washed in PBS and incubated with peroxidase-conjugated antirabbit IgG (1 : 5000, Sigma) or with peroxidaseconjugated anti-mouse IgG (1 : 5000, Sigma), respectively. Proteins were visualized by treating membranes with "westernlightning" luminol reagent (Perkin-Elmer).
Confocal microscopy
COS-1 cells were plated onto a glass slide and fixed after 18-24 hours with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes at RT. For induction of stress granules, cells were incubated for two hours at 42 8C before fixation. Afterwards, cells were incubated with PBS containing 0.05% Triton X-100 for 15 minutes and blocked in PBS supplemented with 3% BSA for 30 minutes. Subsequently, cells were incubated for double-staining with primary antibodies directed against PABP (1 : 400, Abcam) and ATX2 (1 : 300, named SCA2B by Huynh et al. 12 ) for one hour at RT. After incubation with the respective secondary antibody conjugated to Cy3 or FITC, respectively, (1 : 400, Dianova), cells were washed with PBS and nuclei were stained with 4 0 ,6-diamidine-2-phenylindoledihydrochloride (DAPI, Sigma). An anti-fade mounting medium (1 mg/ml p-phenylendiamine, 90% glycerol in PBS) was used for taking the micrographs. Confocal microscopy was performed with an LSM510 fluorescence microscope (Zeiss).
In silico analysis
We obtained protein sequences from the NCBI and UniProt databases, and retrieved domain architectures from the NCBI conserved domain (CD) database. 78, 79 We searched sequence databases for homologous proteins of ATX2, A2BP1 and Pbp1 interaction partners using the (PSI-)BLAST and FASTA suite of programs with standard parameters. 80, 81 The multiple sequence alignment of A2BP1 and FOX-1 homologs (Supplementary Figure B) was computed by T-COFFEE 82 and illustrated by the web tool ESPript. 83 We used the online servers PROFsec, PSIPRED and SAM-T99 to predict the secondary structures of A2BP1 and FOX-1 and annotated the multiple sequence alignment with the consensus formed as described by Albrecht et al. 84 The GRID resource provided the annotation of yeast protein interaction data assembled from different sources for S. cerevisiae and allowed us to visualize it using the Osprey software. 85 
